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others, and, therefore, readily distinguished, yet the serond may Ire preciselv

like the third, thus rendering the seed coat valueless, on the whole, as a means of

determining speeifie rank.

After a careful comparison of the results reached through these experiments,

it is safe to say that the same harmony of structure exists in the seeds of species

as in the leaf or the Hower, while the same variety is found existing between seeds

of diflTerent species. For although in the family under discussion each species re-

sembles one or more of the others in some respects, yet it has at least one charac-

teristic that is peculiarly its own. Thus major resembles decipiens in color, but

differs from all the others in outline. Virginica and Palayouica are similar in

cross section, but differ in color. And so on tiirough the list studied, one may be

distinguished liy outline, another by color, another by cross section, or another by

surface, yet the individual seeds of anyone species are "as like as two jteas."".

By these results we are impelled to the l)elief that the characteristics of seeds fur-

nish as true an index to family, genus or species as do the leaf and the flower;

and that it only remains for the botanist to school himself to read aright the

lessons found in nature to be convinced that nothing is left to chance or accident,

but that she has mathematical rules and chemical formula' to which she is as con-

stant as the needle to the pole.

Additions to the Fi.sh Fauna of Wabash County. I'.v AV. (). Wallace^

Notes on Reptilian Fauna of Vigo County, llv W. h«. Blatcheey.

Preliminary List of the Birds of Brown County, llv E. M. Kindlk.

Brown County lies about forty miles south of Indianapolis. Its boundaries

correspond rather closely with natural features, and it may consecpiently be re-

garded as representing much more closely than counties usually do a faunal area..

It has the geological distinction of being the only county in the state whose limits-

are confined entirely to the knobstone formation. The limestone hills of Monroe-

County approach to within a mile or two of the western boundary, while on the

north and cast, the southern limit of the drift corresponds approximately to the

boundaries separating it from Morgan, Johnson and FJartholomew Counties. The

countv has a uniformly rug^red and broken surface, which reaches the maxinuim,
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v)f elevation in IJear Wallow ami Weed I'atili liills. Much of the county is still

heavily tiniheivd or covered with dense underhrnsh. The entire ahsence of ponds

and marshes an<l of any large streams offers no inducement to water-loving birds

to sloji within the county. Ik-an Blossom and Salt Creek, which drain the county,

are hoth small and unimportant streams.

The present list makes no i)retension to heing complete. It is offered as a

tirst contrihution to the ornithology of the county, which may serve as a basis for

future work. The observations on which it is based have been made mainly in

the course of several excursions to the county during the [)ast three years. For

the notes on nesting and the dates of first arrival of some migratory species I am
indebted to Mr. Victor Barnett, a careful resident observer. Only those species

are noted as bri-eding that have l)een observed nesting.

The list includes 106 species. Summarizing the more important facts c<)n-

cerning these s]>ecies in their relation to tlie county, I find tliere are resident spe-

cies 22, summer residents 47, winter residents 4, migrants 27. Fifty-three of these

species are known to breed within the county.

My observations have not, perhaps, been sufficiently extended to warrant anv

remarks on species which do not occur in the county that might have been ex-

pected. I have, however, been much surprised at the apparent absence of one

species, the summer red bird, inasmuch as it is common in Monroe County a few

miles west of the Brown County line.

1. Aidea lire-^renf. (ireen heron. A common summer resident.

2. Unllua ekganx. King rail. Rare migrant.

3. Philohela minor. American woodcock. Old one with four vouno- seen

April 13, '94 (Barnett).

4. Galliiia(jn delicala. Wilson's snipe. Migrant. March 24, '94.

•"). Totunus solitariu?. Solitary sandpiper. Common migrant.

(>. jEijialitis vocifera. Killdeer. Summer resident. Breeds.

7. Colinna nrglnianm. Bob White. Common resident.

5. Bonasa umbeUus. Pheasant. Common resident.

9. Meleaf/ris (jallopavo. Wild turkey. Almost if not entirely extinct.

Formerly abundant.

10. Eetnpistej< miyratoriux. Passenger pigeon. Rare migrant. March 7, '94.

11. Zenaidnia macroura. Turtledove. Rather common resident.

12. Cathartes aura. Turkey vulture. Common summer resident. Breeds.

1?.. Bntfoborealut. Red-tailed hawk. Common resident. Breeds.

14. Hallivetus leucocepJuilw. Bald eagle. An nccasioiial visitor.
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15. Judro sparreriua. Spai row liaw U. Coiiiiiion siiiiiiinT rt'sidcut. P»rri-(ls.

]G. Pundion lialiactuscaroUncitKis. Fisli liawk. Kare migrant. Marcli N, "'."4.

17. Syrniu'iii nebulomm. Barred owl. A rather common resident.

IS. Meqasrops axio. Soreeeli owl. \ ei-y coiiniion I'csideiit.

111. (\)aurHit carolinen.^is. Carolina paroquet. It is reported to have liei-n

I'oriiierlv abundant alony Bean Blossom hv old settlers.

20. Cocci/zus amcricanat<. Ycllnw-hiiled cuckoo. A coininnn suniincr resi-

dent. Breeds.

21. Coccijziuf ei'i/throplitli(ilmiis. Black-Killed cu<'koo. Rare.

22. Ceri/le (dci/oii. Belted kinsitisher. Common suniiner resident. I'.rced.s.

23. Dryohates riUosiis. Hairy woodpecker. Common resident.

24. Dri/obalex pubesrms. Hairy w^oodi)eeker. A more common resident

tlian the precediuu'.

2o. Spbijrupicui^ rarius. Ycllow-ljeliicd woodpecker. A regular mi<ii-ant.

February 2U, '94.

26. C('ophl'iii.-< pileatnx, l*il<ated woodpecker. A rare resident.

27. Mclanerpes erythroce.phalus. Red-headed woodpecker. An almndant

summer resident. Sometimes common in winter.

28. Melanerp)!ti carolinns. Ked-bellied woodjiecker. Bather common resident.

29. Colapte.-i uurdttis. Yellow hammer, ('ommou summer resident.

.")0. Aniroslomiix vocifi'ni.-'. Whip-poor-will. Snmnun- resident. Breeds.

April 16, ".t4.

;>1. Chor(lcil<:-< riir/iiiiuinis. Night hawk. Almndaut migrant. May 9. '94.

32. Chaetiini peku/ica. Chimney Swilt. ( ommon summer resident.

33. 7'roQhllus colubn'i^. Ruby-throated iiumming-bird. Common summer

resident. May 2. '94.

84. Tiiraiiiius U/raiiniiti. King bii'd. Common summer resident. BreicU.

April IS, '94.

35. Miimrclvui^ criiiitu.<. Great crested lly-catcher. Common summer resident.

Breeds. April 2S, '94.

;!6. S'lyoinii^ pho'be. Pewee. A common summer resident. Mandi 10. '94.

37. Contopiis vircn-''. Wood pewee. Common summer resident. Breeds.

May 4, '94.

38. Kmpidonaf lldclviitris. Yellow-l>ellied tly-cattdier. One specimen takeix

on Weed Batch Hill August 11, '91.

39. (Jtocoiy.-i (dpeMiit piulicola. Prairie horned lark. A rather rare resident

Breeds. Common in flocks in winter.

40 CyniKK'i/ta ciisldtu. Blue jay. A common resident.
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41. Corrux (tiiieriraniis. Aini'i-iciUi flow. Almndant I'esidoiit.

4'2. Ihtlichonjix oriinivoruit. Hoholink. Itaro inignuit. May 3, '!l4.-

43. Molothrux (iter. Cow biril. Cdiiimmi summer resident.

44. Ai/rlaiii.'f pha'nireiis. Red-winged lilaek-bird. Summer resident. Hivrds.

Maivh 7. -'.M.

'4.1. Stiiniellamagnd. Meadow lark. Abundant summer resident. Marcii 2, ''.i4.

46. Jcteru.f spiiriiii'. Oreliard oriole. A common summer resident. Pireeds.

ll miyrales soon alter the young are out ol tlie nest.

47. Irt<'rv.-< (jalhula. Baltimore oriole. Eare.

45. Sc(.>i('copka(fus carol inns. Rusty blackbird. ^ligrant. March 14, '114.

4i). (^ui''ralu.-< (ixisciila (riicK.''.
( 'row blackbird. Common summer resident.

Breeds. March 6, '94.

•iO. Carp<Kl<iriis piirpvren.-: Puri)le Finch. Migrant. April 24, '94. A
pair taken December 15. ''.I^.

51. Spi7ii.-< tristk. Tliislle bird. A common summer'resident.

•")•_'. Poonrles (p-amineu.". Vesper sparrow. An abundant summer resident.

Breeds. March 13, '!»4.

53. Ammodramu.< saiidwichensls. Savanna sparrow. Migrant. A[)ril 2!», '1*4.

54. Ammoclramus mvanrtarum ptiAxcrinii.-'. Grasshopper sparrow. Summer
resident. Breeds. Mai( !i 29.

55. Clionde.'fte.-; grammaci(.<. Lark Sparrow. Rather a common summer rcsi-

<lent. April 18, '94.

56. Zoiiolricliia ieiicop/iri/s. White-crowned sparrow. A common migrant.

April 28, '94.

57. Zonolricliia ulbicolli-<. White-tliroatcd sparrow. Abundant migrant in

April and November.

58. Spinella monticola. Tree sparrow. An abundant winter resident.

59. Spizella aocialin. Chipping sparrow. A common summer resident.

Breeds. Mareli 20, '94,

()0. Sphella pusilln. V\v\d sparrow. An abundant summer resident.

Breeds. Marcli 9, '94.

(>1. .Ttrnco hyemalw. Snow bird. An aijundant winter resident.

62. Melmpiza fasciata. Song sparrow. A common resident.

63. Paaserella iliaca. Vox sparrow. A common migrant. March 6. '94.

64. Pipilo erythrophlhalmu.". Towhee. A common resident.

65. Cardinalis cardinalis. Red bird. A common resident.

(>6. FT(d)ia htdoriciaufi. Rose breastefl grosbeak. Migrant. April 29, '94.
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67. Pas.ierin(t ci/onea. \nd\'^u liird. AI)Uii<lant summer resident. Krei-tls.

April 29, '94.

68. Spina americawi. Dickcissel. Common suiiuuer resident. Breeds.

May 12, '94.

69. Pinmcjatrytliroinela.<. Scarlet tanager. Sunimi-r resident. April 29, ",»4.

70. Prnqne subis. Purple martin. Common summer resident. Breeds.

71. Chelidon enithro(jui<ter. Barn swallow. Common summer resident,

r.reeds. April 17, '94.

72. Lanius boreal is. Northern slirike. A rather rare winter resident. Two

were taken November 18, '94.

78. Lamm ludovicianm irciihiltiniidex. Wliite rumped shrike. Mij<rant.

Mareh 13, '94.

74. Vireo olivaceua. Red e.ved vireo. Common summer resident. Breeds.

April 29, '94.

7r>. Vireo noreboroceim:<. White eyed vireo. Common summer resident.

Breeds. April 27, '94.

76. Vireo fiarifrons. Yellow throated vireo. Migrant. Taken (uice April

19, '94.

77. Helmitherm rermirorw. Worm eating swamp warbler. April 29, '94.

78. Helminthophila pinu.-<. Blue winged yellow warbler. Common summer

resident. April 29, '94.

79 Dendroim irxfimi. Summer warbler. Common summer resident. April

4. '94.

80 Dendroim c(rrHlf'!^(r)i.<. Black throated blue warbler. Migiant. Bare.

May 13, '94.

81. Dendroica coronata. Yellow rumped warbler. Abundant migrant.

April 14, '94.

82. Dendroica palmarum. Bed poll warbler. Common summer resident.

April 23, '94.

83. Seiurax (iurocapill.ii)i. Oven bird. Bare summer resident. May 5, '94.

84 Geotlilijpi-<lrlch(i^. Maryland yellow throat. Common summer resident.

Breeds.

85 Icleria virem. Y'ellow breasted chat. Common summer resi<lent.

Breeds.

86 Syhania milrata. Hooded w:iri)ler. Summer resident. Not common.

April 30, '94.

87. Sytvania canadensis. Canada warbler. Migrant. May 24, '94.

88. Anthm pennsylvanicu.^. Ainericiin titlark. A common spring migrant.
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Sil. Miiiiit.t i)oh/</liiftii.^. Mockiii;; l)inl. < )m' s|ierinu'ii takfii March 10, '98,

^)y Victor Harnett, lu-ar Bt'an Biossoin C'rt'ok.

*)(). (hiii'iixcojilta cdi-idinriisis. ('at Itird. < oimiioM siiminer ri'sitk-iit. April

:-23. •04.

i'l. llufpoihiiiichiis rii/iis. Hmwii tliraslier. ('(Hiimoii siiniiner resident.

Breeds. Mareli 2:\. '94.

'.'J. IVinjolhiHiis liidoriciaini.'i. Carolina wren. Resident. Not very common.

!'.>. 'I'loii/itfli/tis (li'diiii. House wi'en. ('oniinon suninier resident. March

k;, 'i»4.

94. Tro(/lodyte.-< hietiutli-i. Winter wn ii. Winter resident. Not comnnm.

l*."). Ct'iihiu Joiin'ltitrixtnnericdiKi. Brown creeper. Common migrant. March

-31. '!»4.

9t). Sitta carolliietms. Wliite liellied nnthatch. Common resident.

97. Sitta canadensis. Red bellied nuthatch. Common migrant.

98. Parus hicolor. Tufted titmon.«e. Common resident.

99. Parns carnlinensis. Black capped chickadee. C'ommon resident.

100. Rei/uhis i<a/r(tpa. Golden ^rowned kinglet. Common migrant. Maroli

22. '94.

101. Reyulus calendula. Rnlty crowned kinglet. Migrant. April l.S, '94.

102. Pol iopi ila cd'ridea. Blue gray gnat catcher. Common summer resident.

Breeds. April 17, '94.

103. I'ltrdu.v alicur. (iray cheeked thrush. Summer resident. April 14, '94

104. Turdu.-< aoiialaxchkae j)alla.<ii. Hermit thrush. Common migrant.

April 15, '94.

lOo. Meriila mujraforiu. American i-oljin. Abundant summer resident,

lot). Sialia .fialiif. Bine bird. Abun<lant summer resident.

NoTKs ON TH1-; Birds ok 1S!»4. By A. W. Bitler.

In tile study of the birds of our state, one steps over the boundary in many

instances. < )ii tiie south, tlie bird fauna is influenced by the Ohio River. On the

east, tiie Big .Miami and St. .Joseph and St. Mary's rivers have some relatittn to

bird life; on the north. Lake Micliigan, with its tributaries, plays an important

part in bird dislribul inn : and on the west tlie Wabash and its western tributaries,

besidfs the lower Kankakee, afl'ect the distribution of birds both in Illinois and

Indiana. The*l-eports of occurrence of the migrations and of the breeding of

bir(l> without our slate inav thus be of value in the stndv of our own birds. This


